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, tines—some alliance gagement at that time.’*,Your father," he
the da,knee, didn’t catch os before, or I -a « be hoiIjgM h» mire LK.ctW. » rich continued, 1Z

don’t know what we’d have done ; for the just «the bookjeepe^ was ag , fatber.a commercial mind than^tne wi^ tQ ^ ag y’011 ar6 both ,!01llenL
worst was over, sir, before it got eo black. to,^®khilh””^,n ynnr epeech I should choice I had made ? \at an 111 d Your father, sir, Btipnlatea for an engage.
But all's safe now. Keep to the road, Our hU e 1 r rom y u £ d to that letter was ! It came use a g™ tcfpne year. If all goes wall he will
sir ; there's not a turn out of it. You're not have thought that you u g , blow W6U planted end onsxpsctod^not mon^ tQ cfv,r farlber hmdrance
onlv tinea miles from ' Tlie Harp. »nd . this eoantry. laughed the hurting overmuch at once, g ^ to your marriage ; and yon will Bee,"
voii can't go wrong. As for me, I muet l belong unite wUUng' to be personal, in its effect, leading joa to laa handing me the letter, “what lie means
hurry on Before, or else the wife ’ll b« I b°ok-keeper, quite wtmngd"draw ont her great a capacity for force there is in tne re., if *u , weU. He makes no sec-

cBArrBB «re—— ssrSSKS.B SWgSi • ssytes»Ess: isssrt. WSttM, "Ssa-wth-sigtgrtfaisrtaSfhi1 swrasrgxssvxs '”sssr-ss.a*«_ *.swa?ss ir-îfMte'î »wsa-ïSrs.rsall along, but you light a°,” J, ln„lo^ and resumed hie running, ' Wi.nn tirtt 1 came I little dreamt 1 placed at my disposal , t ( amble I c losed round his daughter, who had ruu
we didn't like to te l you ‘h"" • » doc^ Mr. Chalmers was alone once more- and *b?“ ‘ have taken to it so was nothing, aml protiahly lv e capable ret ,hm*wn bBra abnut his

=-, ,„^rce—7.: comes twice a weak Worn1 1. sheen. ^ 1 almost sorry to be a’or.o, Ue stood should in the eu bave ta nd than any of my father s clerks of earni * 1 Madame O'B iherty, coming for-

SHEBEE EBEBSEiiH EsESSEBi stesser - - - -
I # I stand.", Chalmers wan I rapid* footfalls ; and then, mending his De,illk®rT'ul°0gebmePby the light of your ation which is powsesdor acquired by n waa ttll very well, this end to my
\ . A \ in spite of himself -Ir- . K, ow„ pace, made for the inn, glowing with »»nerien<e‘”' lie asked ; and then, I all men who have been \on% . 11 for8bndmg«; but I still could not reconcile

1 Xj suer sus* jvts ï,.z ssasasas ViStàïjr"*,l” ” "" sss sps' «. y^tti.'tfscî’-'îsss» '“tt .:ïT*; C at.TeVkSiri.s.sLa»

Err seMastfaw n&éFteüs "«J sn.% ws f “~su- * Use s s? sfts $s as? eMwitf assf^, “«ve Conn’s breadth across the ahoulcera , I » . rjizi1»mind. De-1 am very glad you are happy. , . «, I thouah be will be represented at the sale I “lo*morrow. Or at latee., 1 at d9d
he was thinking tlie height of the young 1 keePer» ‘a.° . , -, p ] jB thought to I Suppcee the eecond crop were blighted. I „fj, y ,, Wednesday week, he I after some retlection, “or at.latestdhe day
momitaineer was remarkable, and that pend upon it, he as t in his tbougbt to ^ „ tbe hook-keeper that she of l he H«P intention after to-morrow. 1 cannot begin toe, soon,
he wm straight and well proportioned : make away wit “““,^C”Ldon« been neatly losing Conn; and * all°°lhid to he made against yon A„d I am sure my father will be pleased 
lie was admitting tliat be had a fine fear-1 goodnese I If h I ^ t baj the outlook been like, then /1 t/half. Of couree should you I and disarmed w hen he bads me so ready
V,e Tearing, and that his alert move- night! cf Suppose her husband were to die a httle ^an^‘“n“e competition, he reserves to ,0 faU in with Lis views."
•KIWS** 8 WheS1 ItT uMf anything of that kind were to hap- while hem*,: Could hfo jjn  ̂ S AUC!-
nvssTrth,‘“ground ‘to kott^him^r 'w^^UntnevOT fear, some'em-h plight,“hoTworth? he was ^ | =tancee. ^ ^ ^ ^ he ^ ‘«The^pVM haTforgotten all about

rar^^ ^.r^910 try to nVe X?«p«g.-t ™
KÎSffi^-"ÏTte^5.riKi^ ing himself mformed ho, mot^ onZ is trne : that he is in j ^Whedi ça- l say -owmg.su W. , # ham,80me „f cousin “m^wiU be offended if,

, ar::",-Xo “"h'irr: avvu,um,.,s, etc, ^hXi at6 tlie Tame time Mr. Chai- «me great trouble ; and when a man ,e Won « Ido  ̂wiM’gly’ligllt ^ eontinuedTh, O'Dcher.y -'My Çj^r how interne J he
wiUi fu.tmcUuL1 “°enr8. mind was going back upon the distraught- be ycur troub,e. Why are you eo reserved ? dear, it was a happy notion that of you» ? -n it_ and lie win ttiink. you do not care

stortkd expression in ids guide a face his b,a An 1 let me tell von he was care- It cannot he a good thing to be a way e _jt was ail your doing-to mak-i mv go wbat c-nnccrns him. Laeides .t w id

s?. “iiîïïo.,*-3*^ss?-la-5ïlfessiJïSsf-t‘r v""words lioii ad dropped, eo thrilling to hie my armwhen D®. ”earljf [el,‘ “n.VbarTie know too little ; but there is Father John. .Tia a pity we haven't eeenmareof each ThurJay w eak ; Really, Alicia was 
ü7~... , r. mg the brook. Aevcr ear^ me ta p k g0 t0 him wbenthey are distracted 0tl,er during our lives. Little family jeal drQ tw0 weeks of my available time

. ae.JuJ’V,M<R1w I t, y truth is that Mr. Chalmers was worse than Ins bite. ln a ™w m nut d*ubt or in 8om6 dj8treee of mind, I ougiea and epitee—I wish to Heaven I * ItooKrcBddy,
w. . rS B HOB Ivj 7® tbe 8|WU of Conn’a indetinable fas- you 11 see bl™. ”0™|'j ™ ?.bî“„ 8® v and they are none the woree for it, and badn't made eo much of tliem ; and now J that," I said, slightly r'qued,
eSri.\13£& w ^ I cinatiou which so many have felt. Some- androaring: » “n'^^^ee " tf en mïch tlebetter." the time’s gone by and neither c t usi is j , ^iay g0 and weicome."
t,5ü<EY Tb&L rfx i how during these moments everything „ i „m ® an«ErV('nnn dra^izimz him- " Toe rough priest at the chapel yon- yoaBg any more. But, however adcod | T0 ue uostinvku.

i k bifljll' 0„ ■**,**$9f, coneiiired to help its working : there was I I will, a°?wers Conn, dragging “ . der? I don’t like the man." The O'Uuherty, suddenly checking Ins
1 -'Hrfs" soK in Conn's chiming voice to-night, self up from his seat, so don tdisqmet He i8 a g0od ]naD.” rising emotion, “this makes amende for
: S CwMv.,/ s 1 andkmdnuasinhisworde.evenwhenhe youreelf.my dear And lie ad e ■' That may be. He can do me no everylbiDg. I’ll write him a note before

\ NH 1'^ PLASTER fl credit As Conn had foretold, tlie dark- air, and 'tie bee and rested he ought to !‘-ig egettiDg coid| I must go in.” and tbat if it's in tlie power of money-”
EACH PLASTÎ1F1 m EtlftfJELED tt ,„.ag was already overtaking them. The the Her teetli were chattering. '■ I think my -Within reason,” suggested Madame

-nn BON PRIOL- 25«^L50 IN1YARD V afterglow of the aunset died out, andthe K®aJ”°"Y'‘‘L’pVy,- thank dninnon husband ie alone. Won't you come and O'Doherty, calmly.
15150 jsssSn, i uTh,«...m.,,.j—h

DAVlS&LSENCECOlTih ttractPthoy had to pirns still unaccom- was unusually “ervons. The a“x>®ty I otbe: time. < lewd-night," and descend-1 willbe likely to give so much as I—with- uughee, two years old, is creating a
‘ pliahed. They had now reached the wh'ch^she had.felt at first on her I . the steps, he passed out into the out barDa to any one ?" good deal of e'.ir and curiosity among

rugged valley full of huge mounds, and bands arrant ”aaf”°ww^nth° ,„ind 8et darkneea. “ Without harm I trust to tlie interesto fhe citizens of Bridgeport, Conn. The
swamps all umlramed, which joatifled I ■ ' d b she heard the 1 , , ■ I of the dear girls," observed Madame I ptt]e fellow is the eon of Mrs Joseph
( linn's warning about the difficulties of at easei w y • • 8by mu6t need81 “ Conn," said the book-keeper, awaking I 0,Doherly| w,tb quiet eeventy. I!ia.pe Hughes, 187 Linen avenue, Bridge-
ita [laseage in tlie dark, and the dangeie grange .bead fancing tliat the fui- I lr0,u a train tf reflection elie had fallen tbe burry and excitement of llie d h beon au invalid almost
of the streams and pools and quaking beginto lookahead, lancing tu at me m i|)to afler detaiim„ this conversation to momeut you wm not forget them. Re- PorL naa DLU
bogs formed by the accumulated waters hi men her aiipielieaeiona was only ^ ale, y buaband, “ I wonder wbat hie member ^hat Mr. Jardine told ue about I from birth,
from tl-e hills. Mr. Chalmers Vegan to Postponed. 11 Ao. 7 .would take^ me I the monev.lendere, and their deeire to be
perceive how oaaily a man might meet I departure, s g , But he I “ I haven't an idea . . I masters cf the place." trouble developed,
hie death in such a place, and to.think eaalaa‘."“f R”‘°l L.0tine and some- “ I have been thinking, continued the ..1)epend on it those fellows will only atly emaciated and was unable to

SSSfvS“•"hn'&RiSlSSft: bLî&TUMStsa-tstsar tsxtt suer£y&K z : «tsarte ~ a,m,n "-fs «
:,aoéde!,hem?"lowtTdD d^iM?1 «''oniTfoot! doorsiep, and stood there a, if she we-e 'anything mkUp'ihm ^ against dmappomt- =l^iy ^ pr

alvpa as t he latter twisted and turned, I seeking counsel of the n gl I f getting morbid, lie is not so unap-1 Th Q’Doherty pulled up suddenly, ing life remained, and that was by an
choosing the paths and climbing the bit- see black now than it Aid to the way- pr0(,JiableKag , thoUght " ruminated for a minute or two, and then ^ration.
locks that he knew eo well, ÎTS Lmmn rlnndlem the new moon waa “ l aitli, I don't see. from yonr own ac- tnmed to b;a hopeful mood, saying, Mra Hughes lives with her parents,

" Is this a Bhort way vou have brought Hud^become cloudless, Uie new m«m was th you him much more L.^ 8ome time eince Mr. Jardine told us Mr_ and M„. John Shea, and the
me. i nave not. been here l efore. It is 1 g ?. » . „ d tb e lines of the I amiable, after al.. „ I that. Many tilings may nave euerm. j -randmo-,,her would not allow them to

Sr?»*— H=&ySF««F E’JSS5S£S5 ff^tteurssKSB«« Yes, and would have returned tbat I covered elopes, the bare mountain-sides, I „^e ^QÇg t^eD| j know it well enough. I *X I always believed in divine Intercession

way." th« watora'were Tnshadow Ive seen it in his eye before now.’.’ -i-robably because there is nothing to where there was full faith. After com
Conn suppressed * an exclamtiion. the^watere were fused m shadow. Bats « There ! That’s he coming m. Go briDgbimtoGlenc0onoge. All the «range- aultlng her pastor she decided to visit

“ Yon would never have done it 1 m "®r,e™da>„Tga‘-?rvM and turns ' and the and light his candle ask him if lie a tired mugt be nearly liniehed." the church of the Mlsftonary Fathers,
very glad 1 found you, sir. \ou muBt I ‘ti8ïlnl,r’fi thnnuhta went out'from her 1 after his days adventures, wish him I » Yerv likely. He was amiable enough I t ^ye8t Hoboken. Daring Thanks-
liave walked many milee to-day. I and wandered in tlie dusk with backward I g°°d-night, and pleaeant dreams, an I wben J culled on him the other day. f I ,rlvinir week mother and grandmother,
i vredw1rhwharn«vous en™wT”had and ^ to<leVery- mme-'ThJ laytime Ï* »

tern over the ground that morning, ah How should she approach this moping ‘hata *md. ----------- rTas hire But he had foîgôtïen™ 1 set out for the church.
meet, it now seemed as he thought of it, stranger, who had sadden y become so I CHAPTER XXV. about it- as decent a little man as evtr When they arrived they found it

5&3r»B5Stoyf&»«»2 Mv.Ct”™™™■*, *tSE».«ww -■»“-*. 5»ESiBsFsB FSîSÈsfJitfsà*»-sa e « smew sttasseto *st r.rï'.rK~ ».black. Mr. Kept dawn and growing light that brightened ,iad put oil my return home until 1 had Alicia must have fuUowea me c os; y d grandmother expressed
ai^tgreenuptheideaoWatan when I^entout on tire t™ace rethink ^ 1q thelr appea, l0 the

mediately agentle arm crept within mine, j Creator.
and Alicia, with concerned, inquiring face, << After Rome time in prayer,” Mrs. 
asked eagerly what was the matter. 11 ghea recounted, ‘‘the child, who had 
told the substance of my letter. f00t under him in months,st*-.s.t a ~«««»<*->£;essa um -« d~ I.-tesys5fff;,ls."SS

“ I can’t think,” said I. " I must go of with holy ell. Then the sacred relic 
eouree—for the present ; but I swear that I y;aa placed to the afflicted parts, and 
nothing, nothing shall ever induce me to we an knelt and cried out that God 
give up my precious girl." would in His Providence remove the

“Oil, dear! I hope nothing dreadful is dlg„hmtv „,hi?h he.d rendered little

Just at that moment I heard my name solemn truth. Betore our last prayers 
called out, and looking round, saw The were ended Joe struggled from my 
O Doherty, at the open window of tlie grasp, and crawling to the floor, 
Hbrarv, beckoning. We walked towards walked about apparently free from all 
him fill! of dread, and entered the room, aument. He ran about the church as 
where Madame O'Doherty also was ait- nveiy aa if he had never known what
h”?-,,, ..     „„ U was to be without the use of his legs.

Well now, said he, as soon as we ,, __. „ ,
seated, “I want to know whether Of course, we wept ai w p

out words of praise to God, for if this 
was not a miracle, what could you call 
it ?"
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tillmpeeei cf tbe Inner Life [ of 
Exquisite Author.

f In the course cf a review of 
Letters cf Robert Louis Stevem 
His Family and friends,’’ a v 
prepared by Sydney Colvin ant 
llshed by Methuen k Co , Londo 
Weekly Register says :

All England has now 
strong and exquisite author, 
know his wotks would Imply 
abnormally sequestered condlt 
life on tbe part of the Ignorant 
tbe lettera now published were 
pcnntd with any reference i 
world. They are the most 
letters’,ever written, they have 
and nothing in view except ime 
communication and they are 
all written to Intimate friends 
of them are addressed to hi 
nearest—parents or wife-but 
the latter has a memorable | 
interest, for it describes in n» 
form and as though for publ 
tbat visit to the leper settler 
Molokai, which, as every one 
productd the pamphlets in de 
Father Damien. * * *

Stevenson had the strange g 
of his fatal delicacy, 01 

of constitution—a hi

lized or Painted.
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They look well and last well—are
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disease,
oi spirit that carried him gall; 
boyhood beset with bad nig 
evil dreams to that for y liit 
which he took to be something 
age and which was harassed 
much work. He was now i 
unhappy, but there is not a it 
does not prove how invincibly 
happy again. That he wai 
happy enough to write letters 
vitality as these without excel 
proves the brilliant physlolog 
dltlon in which weak lungs n 
a man. His brain was led t 
and eager blood in quautitie 
wounded lungs relieved by 
and death menacing hemoi 
quantities that tubmerged t 
and destroyed it as soon as 
was healed. He was use 
thought of death ; it was to hi 
ant thought full of courage 
suffered enough to look sei 
wards the rest that was to coi 
hie fragile body. He was n 
out some solemnity in Ms f 
The threat which he recog 
early religious training an 
tlncticu of his own spirit 
from the least touch of tri 
paltriness 
responsible or a 

a more
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A MIRACULOUS CURE.
:

A Crippled Child Mealed by Mla.lonary 
We.t Hoboken—Rby.lolana There never w 

more 
console

Father.,
Had Declared Case llopelen.

ent, or 
lees iquslid mind given to 
his, and, as we have said, t: 
had he Improved by though 
ters, therefore, are cheertu 
means frivolous reading, 
conspicuous moral qualitiei 

and klndnei 
of his compaui

Ï
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f
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are cour»ge
were some 
and literature who held hii 
too much of a preacher ; ev 
detain us with apologies tor 
morality. But without his 
these would have had noth 
"Louis.” It was one with 
We have spoken of his c 
kindness ; to these quallt 
rades are indebted tor ex 
and happy word written 1 
by this scarcely breathi 
Being delicately sensitlv 

Stev

About six months ago spinal and hip 
The boy becameHi

i r
;

vividly humorous.
have braved something ’ 
fUEtid to let character an 
nature be laughed out of c 

Take this passage from 
letter to his wife. Stevem 
remembered, paid a visit 

in 1889 on hie v

111

colony
Pacific. He gives the p 
words—the fiat promontt 
wooden town with its t 
shut from the world by a 
tain to the south and 
opening upon the ocean :

Our lepers were sent c 
boat, about a dozen, oi 
very horrid, one white m 
large grown family be 
Htmululu, and theu In 
stepped the Sisters and 
not know how It would h 
me had the Sisters not hi 
horror of the horrible 
weakest point ; but the 

at my elbow blotte 
and when I found that o 
crying, poor soul, quit 
veil, I cried a little mys 
as right as a trivet, 
crushed to bo there s 
thought It was a slu at 
should feel unhappy 1 
to her, and said unmet 
"Ladles, God Himself 
you welcome. I’m sun 

to be beside you -, I 
blessed to me. I thank 
and the good you do m 
cheer her up ; but tnde 
said it when we were 
stairs, and there was 
hundreds of (God save 
masks in poor human 
receive the Sisters at

I
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, Hl'iniM. tit H '»OD,
< v1i.il, ? tr-a i 
ov \iei*i't si r, 

i#: rtnilTV- ttic «»’ till*article
aw mu*: v

M of The lx f.’
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.
n. 1 ft vpv

ti^ioed
I heels of hie guide, who had to slop every . , . t .. ,
I now and agi-.in and coneidc r, ana go canti-1 L*10 interval between then and now are* 

oualy. For a long time they moved for-1 troepect sue was wont to dwell upon, early date. . XVhi1-
w trd w ith nnvxprvtieed anxiety, and cheriBhing it, and vowing its colors should being so solemnly taken to task. XV hi e

I evorv moment their rote of progress I never fa le, let come what might here- l had been living in a day-dream, quite
1 seemed to become more Blow. after; and all of a sudden ehe was once willing that it should never end, my

“ Gently here ’ ’ chimed ( inn’s voice, I more contemplating with sympathetic father apparently had beeu regarding the
SACRED PICT ÜRES. all of a sudden in the dark. “This is a mind the picture which Conn's account situation from another standpoint, lhe

We have now in stock some really nice wall of loose stones—there’s a break in it I presented of “ Xo. 7 ’ lying reckless out in contente of that letter muet have been
colored crayon» of me Sacred Heart of.ïemiB m>im*where. Here it ie ; mind how you the mountains, under the sky, thrown 8immering in his mind for some time be-
and of the S:u-red Heart ot Mary size, V-‘x j yoU nintit f(iei Vour way ; there I there like one who had abandoned him- fore they had resolved themselves into
j-j. 1‘nvc, :>0 cents each. Hood value at * t boulders lying*all about. ’’ 1 ec f to despair. the dose I had now to swallow. I was
that figure. Same «.x;And so there were, and a horrible Something-a slight sound, a breathing made to eee in black and white the man- 

,7aiq, ' sound of resiling waters somewhere in near, brought lier to herself, and she nlir in which I had spent ray time for
k '- vr AvruiiNYOi-i-AiiVA theblaiknees. The wall being crossed, a slatted, finding she was not alone. A many years past—how littleliad been de-
(ioleml i-iriiuti. „f St. Anthony of Padua fea nl 8 bloURbt them to the verge of a men—not ( mm, nor lUn-was cIobr he- voted to business, how much to random

-size, 1-:,'1UU at tifK-ents each. wood through which they tore them- side her on tlis doorstep. It was “Ao 7. wanderings. A it-firence—helf-sarcaehc
Vaali to accompany criers. Address -. , • -,, , dillieultv ■ Conn lead- Her snared movement made lnm turn, I thought—was ma-ic to the excellent re-

rims. Coffey, Catholic .Rmcoirn Oflice, tl way unaeeD and holding the I and looking in lier direction, lie drew ports of my health 1 had been lately send-
Loudon, Ontario Canada ha,ul of bis ;.barge, which he had taken hack quickly with an exclamation ; for ing home ; and in view of the disposition

ncsEi-ssion of w ithout a “ with yonr leave he saw lier white face ami no more, and I showed to undertake the responsibil- 
or t,v your leave and as they advanced, thought it was his dead mother's. ites of married life, my father expressed
tlie "sound ol tlie rushing torrent grew The book-keeper forced herself to laugh. bim6elf surprised at my slowness in
nearer until Conn drew up, as it seemed, I ‘ 1 011 Lightened me, too, sir. I did qualifying mvself to assume them by re*
upon ils brink ; but it was invisible, the not know that any one waa here." turning to work, and striving, without
darkness cf tlie night being inti-usified by " Who are you ?” more loss of time, to acquire a mastery of
the closeness of the trees. "Only the book-keeper, sir." the details of management with which at

“ There aie stepping-stones across, if I "Only the—ah!” and he drew a long present l waa so impoifectly acquainted, were ____
can only find them,” said Cunn, feeling breath. " You are dressed in block, that The let'.cr peremptorily concluded by you young people have made up your
about with his foot. was why I did not see you. Itlioiight—" specifying the date on which L waa ex minds yet. \ou have seen a great deal

" 1 low esc is the river ?" liia nervousness gave her courage, and peeled hack. of each other, and tia about time I think,
“ Two or three feet may hap,” answered as she did not proceed, she struck in, “ It Nothing was said about my engage- that we came to a dehmte understanding. While Mrs. Shea was talking little

Conn •" lint there ate uglv holes, and is not the first fright, sir, you have given meut to Alicia ; not a word to put an end You, sir, do you see any reason to with- Jeseph came running into the room,
I’ve no mind to wade it. Herewoare! me to-night. My husband lias told mo to my uncertainty. I re-read the lecture draw from the proposal you made some bappy and lively as any two year old

. Now give me vour hand again, air," and of your narrow escape, and 1 am afraid several times, in hopes of finding some- time ago? boy. He was apparently in perfect
il Conn drew " X i. 7 " along,"'.lire cling him we have both been to b ame for not put- thing more than the doubtful allusion Oaths contrary, sir; retlection has showing uo signs of hip or
O liowto advaniv, recovering hiui once just ting yon on your guard long ago against contained in the phrase about " respon- only confirmed my choice. Alicia has °”,a'a, U° K

when he had Let his balance, and land- our treacherous hills and swamps. It is ; aihiilit os," and did not know what to my heart for ever and ever. 6pn .. . ' f ,. nhvstclaus con
ing him safely on the opposite shore, not safe for any stranger to venture so far i ,hink. Though tlie letter did not contain , -And you! turning to Ahcia, are Ur Hair, one °t the physic 

PIUMRiNG WORK IN 0PERATI0B The gelling through the thicket on this from the road alone, aa yon do, even m an angry word from beginniug to end,1 you willing to consider yourself engaged suited several weeks ago, said to d y
PJ.UfllBlNU w .. side was V sa difficult, and all cf a sudden I the daytime. 1 hero are plenty cf young ' still there was a coldness which seemed j to this young man? that a-that time it was the unanimous

they stood on the white road, broad and , men about hero who would only he too , t0 cover a reserve of disp’oasure. \\ hat, "On, papal only engaged? We have . opinion of several doctors who eaw the 
firm and heard the waves of the friendly glad to act as guide for a mere trille, and waa the meaning of the silence about ; been that a long time." hoy that he could not live more than
sea breaking near. I it would be a charity to employ one or Alicia? It could not be that I was being . "My dear, exclaimed Madam U Do-1 twQ weeka- Ue wa8 astounded when

“ F.gad," said Conn, with a laugh, " 1 | other of them.' kept purposely in the dark until ! should , hertv, li fting up her hands deeorously. i he lnd that the boy was running
wouldn’t care to do that over again. We He did not speak: and stood as motion- reach Liverpool, when I would find some ! "Ao, said lhe 0 Doherty, kindly, I , *
were none too soon. Twas mighty well less—looking neither to the right nor left Bew matrimonial scheme ready cut and expressly said I could rocognizo no en- aoou-i ana ln goou neaitn,
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He recurs to the mi 

little speech :
Partly I did it 

ashamed to do bo, and 
of my golden rules, 
ashamed to speak, e{ 
But, mind you, that ri 
with strangers ; with 
there are other consld 

During this visit, 
brought himself to 11 
the lepers, Stevenson 
to have been strung 
repugnance by the c 

and devotion o
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Engineers,
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note Agents for Peerless Water ilea en 
Telephone 5&.
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there voluntarily a 
went daily to the i 
miracle of neatness, 
with seven leper gi 
old maid meal servi 
tore " and took ai
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O’KEEFE’S 
Liquid Extract of Malt

Is made from the best 
Canadian Harley Matt, 
and English Hops; and 
Is put up In 16 ounce 
bottles t > retail at 25c. 
per bottle, wbl'e others 
at the same price con
tain only Ht nuit It 

;iuc. per dozen
Is allowed for O’Keefe’s 
empty bottles when re
turned, thus making 
'•O’Keefe’s” the most 
economical Malt Ex
tract made.IWI

He fuse all substi
tut! s raid to be Just 
aa good.

W. LLOYD WOOD, Wholesale Druggist, 
Cionerai Agent, TORONTO.
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